Internet and Gaming Cafe Business for Sale
Rosedale, Auckland
Location:
Asking:
Type:

Ad ID: 103192

Auckland
$24,990
+ Stock of $3,000
Tourism/Leisure

The Panda Internet Cafe. North
Shore Game Center
Business for Sale Description
Internet and Gaming Cafe Business for Sale
Rosedale, Auckland
Please note this business is being sold as an entertainment business site with no intellectual property
included in the sale.
Panda Internet Cafe has a premium location that is close to local high schools and Massey University. With
240 m2 of space, a total of 45 game computers and other entertainment facilities (Texas Poker), this business
is waiting for the next operator to take this business to the next level and build up a new North shore youth
entertainment center.
Current business income is only coming from overseas students and the Asian market, there is huge potential
for a new operator to develop the local market for youth game competitions, birthday parties, and large group
gaming night functions. ( NZ border will be open for all visa holders from 31/07/2022, there will be a lot of
students coming back, the business will be flying from then.)
Plenty of car parks in the evening and weekend will give convenience for all the visitors.
Business Highlights
- Business will grow rapidly from 1/07/2022
- Operating successfully since 2015
- Super low operational costs
- Current rent of just $56,700 + GST
- 45 game computers + 4 entertainment game units (Majiang + Texas Poker)
- 240m2 of space, capable of hosting big crowds of gamers
- Birthday party opportunities available
- Plenty of parking available in the evening and weekend
- Great potential to market youth from local high school and Uni
Ready to find out more? Put down the wheel brace and pick up the phone, call Long Zhang today on (027)4963216 for more info.

Contact:
Long Zhang
0274963216

Kakapo Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: KA1989
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